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Simulation model is very essential for predicting the environmental fate and the potential environmental
consequences of chemical pollutants including those from accidental chemical spills. However very few
of such simulation model is seen related to Chinese costal water body. As the first step toward our final
goal to develop a simulation model for the prediction and the risk assessment of chemical pollutants in
Chinese coastal water, this study developed a three-dimensional (3D) hydrodynamic model of Xiamen
Bay (XMB). This hydrodynamic model was externally derived by meteorological data, river discharge and
boundary conditions of XMB. We used the model to calculate the physical factors, especially water
temperature, salinity and flow field, from June to September 2016 in XMB. The results demonstrated a
good match between observations and simulations, which underscores the feasibility of this model in
predicting the spatial-temporal concentration of chemical pollutants in the coastal water of XMB. Lon-
gitudinal salinity distributions and the mixing profile of river-sea interactions are discussed, including
the obvious gradation of salinity from the river towards sea sites shown by the model. We further
assumed that 1000 kg and 1000mg/L of a virtual chemical pollutant leaked out from Jiulong River (JR)
estuary (point source) and whole XMB (non-point source), respectively. The model illustrates that it
takes three months for XMB to become purified when point source pollution occurs in the estuary, while
half a year to be required in the case of non-point source pollution across the entire bay. Moreover, the
model indicated that pollutants can easily accumulate in the western coastal zone and narrow waters
like Maluan Bay, which can guide environmental protection strategies.
© 2019 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Xiamen Bay (XMB), surrounding the Xiamen Special Economic
Zone of China, is an important external port on the southeast coast,
and a typical semi-closed bay that receives the largest annual in-
puts of the Jiulong River (JR). Xiamen has growing concerns as an
international port and scenic tourist city, both which require a
healthy coastal environment. Numerous existing studies reveal that
XMB has been polluted to a certain extent owing to rapid devel-
opment and advanced manufacturing. Chemical pollutants such as
pesticides as well as PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls) one of therepresentative persistent organic pollutants, widely used in agri-
culture and commerce, respectively, are found in varying degrees in
seafood from XMB, which poses a large risk to the district (Qian
et al., 2017). Dichloro-Diphenyl-Trichloroethane (DDT), for
example, was assessed in biota from warm regions in China,
revealing that XMB, where the usage of pesticides in the region is
same to the major agricultural provinces, is sorted into one of the
worst categories (Grung et al., 2015). Coastal water such as XMB
bears the pressure of chemical pollutants delivered by rivers, and
thus persistent organic pollutants (Chau, 2005; Yuan et al., 2001;
Hao et al., 2015; Cai et al., 2016) and heavy metal pollution issues
across multiple phases (Li et al., 2013) have emerged in the XMB
area. The JR is the second largest river in Fujian province, which
discharges primarily into the XMB followed by Tong’an Bay and the
Maluan Wan. Years of monitoring results show that the JR is the
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taminants to XMB (Chen et al., 2013). The JR estuary, in the upper
reaches of XMB, is a complex transition area where circulation and
mixing processes vary with respect to specific environmental var-
iables. It is therefore critical to examine both XMB and the JR es-
tuary to solve the aquatic pollution issues related to chemical
pollutants facing the Xiamen region. To examine these issues in
real-time continuous monitoring is necessary, however current
routine monitoring by government agencies occurs only once per
day or per month and includes only surface waters, and cannot
satisfy three-dimensional predictions and timely forecasts. There-
fore, continuous and multilayered numerical simulations of the
concentration of the chemical pollutants in thewater of XMB and JR
estuary is essential, which overcomes the time and labor con-
straints of continuous monitoring and on-site measurements.
With the aim of achieving the efficient monitoring in coastal
water, a large effort has been made towards model simulations
(Kim et al., 2018). Wang et al. (2017) developed a wave forecasting
model to predict the height, cycle and direction of Xiamen bay
waves. Zhai et al. (2017) utilized a hydrodynamic model coupled
with a water quality module to successfully simulate flow and
pollutant change considering the impact of a dam and runoff
changes from anthropogenic interference in the Huai River. Lin
et al. (2017) applied a two-dimensional model utilizing element
technique and semi-implicit scheme to validate the primary water
currents and exchange potential in Sansha Bay. The Marine envi-
ronmental committee ocean model for freshwater was used to
describe three salinity fronts and currents in the JR estuary that are
highly sensitive to tidal fluctuations and topographic factors (Luo
et al., 2012). The definition of “water age” was applied by using
tide and wind data as the dominant factors influencing river flow
process in the Liao River Estuary (Liu et al., 2017). Peria~nez (2009)
combined a barometric pressure model for residual flow, a baro-
tropic model for tides and a sediment transport model to examine
the spread of heavymetals such as Zinc (Zn) and Copper (Cu) in The
Gulf of Cadiz. Nutrient levels of the Peer-Bazar River were esti-
mated by the FLOW-3D mathematical model and Hydrological
Engineering Center’s River Analysis System (HEC-RAS), to prevent
further environmental degradation and re-establish control in this
district (Homami et al., 2017). However, despite this body of work,
limited studies have been seen on simulation model that can pre-
dict the environmental fate and the potential environmental con-
sequences of chemical pollutants including those from accidental
chemical spills by showing its spatial-temporal concentration and
risk in Chinese coastal water. The incident of aromatic hydrocarbon
(C9) spill happened on November 4, 2018 at Quanzhou bay (Fujian
China) arises an urgent issue on the model simulation. This study,
as the first step toward the final goal of developing a model for the
prediction and the risk assessment of chemical pollutants in Chi-
nese coastal water, we selected XMB, a typical semi-closed bay with
our over years monitoring experience as the target case. We
developed a 3D hydrodynamic model that can well simulate XMB
coastal water driven by the physical parameters such as tides,
depth, wind, river discharge and meteorological data of XMB.2. Methodology
2.1. Model development
We developed XMB model based on the model framework of
Tokyo Bay, Japan (Horiguchi et al., 2001). More detail information
on the scheme of the model was shown in No. 1 supplementary
material. The model of Tokyo Bay has been well approved and
applied in a series risk assessment of chemical pollutants in Japan(e.g., Kobayashi et al., 2006). Moreover, Tokyo bay is a semi-closed
bay located southeast of the Tokyo Metropolis. The situation from
the viewpoints of geographical, hydrodynamical and pollutant
catchment is quite similar to XMB. Fig. 1 shows the study area of
XMB. It spans longitudinally from 117490 E to 118210 E, and lati-
tudinally from 24430 N to 24110 N, eastward to Jinmen andwest to
the JR, encompassing the main administrative regions of Xiamen
city. We divided this area into 3060 grids, each grid representing
1 km 1 km of the coastal water in spatial. The details of the
required physical parameters and the data collected in the coastal
water for developing XMBmodel are summarized in Table 1. For the
hydrodynamic modeling, meteorological data from inland Xiamen,
discharge from three JR Harbors, initial temperature and salinity
data of boundary areas and the river harbors, data of tides depth,
and wind in the area are required (Table 1). To obtain the multiple-
layer continuous full-coverage physical parameters used for the
development of model, we firstly investigate and accumulate the
current available monitoring data and then using a series of
empirical equations to convert the limited instantaneous moni-
toring data into hourly values of each grid and layer. Detailed in-
formation on the conversion of the multiple-layer continuous full-
coverage physical parameters was shown in No. 2 supplementary
material.
To simulate the hydrodynamic condition of XMB, several main
equations were used by referring to the model framework of Tokyo
Bay (Horiguchi et al., 2001). The following equations were used for
describing the motion (Eq. (1)), the continuity (Eq. (2)), the free
surface (Eq. (3)), the heat conservation (Eq. (4)), the salinity (Eq.
(5)), the state for seawater (Eqs. (6a)e(6f)) of XMB, respectively.
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Fig. 1. The study area of Xiamen Bay (XMB). Data was collected from three Jiulong River (JR) harbors, thirteen observation sites (X1-X13), a weather station ( ), a tidal station ( ),
target grids from Sites 1 and 2 for further vertical analysis ( ).
Table 1
The study area and the data used in developing XMB hydrodynamic model.
Content Values
Study area Xiamen Bay (XMB) (in Fig. 1)
Grids 51 (North-South) 60 (West-East)
Grid unit 1 km
Layers in depth Level 1: Surface to 5m
Level 2: 5m to 10m
Level 3: 10m to 15m
Level 4: 15m to 20m
Level 5: 20m to 30m
Tide Tidal Station (in Fig. 1)
Meteorological data Air temperature, Cloud, Wind, Relative humidity in
Weather Station (in Fig. 1)
Solar radiation and cloud
amount
Xiamen University Siming Campus (11850 E,
24260 N)
Watershed conditions 3 rivers from JR North, Central and South Harbor
(in Fig. 1)
Observed values for model
validation
X1-X13 (Xiamen EPA, in Fig. 1)
Coordinate of longitudinal
inspection point
Site 1 (24,31); Site 2 (31,31)
Coriolis parameter 6.04 105 s1
Horizontal eddy viscosity
and diffusivity
30m2s1
Vertical eddy viscosity and
diffusivity
30m2s1
Model simulation period From June to September in 2016
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where v is the transverse velocity, t is time, V is the operator of the
two-dimensional model, w is perpendicular velocity, z is the
perpendicular coordination, k is the perpendicular unit vector, g is
gravitational acceleration, z is the height between the sea surface
and the mean sea level, r is the density of the water body, H is the
height between the mean sea level and the bottom, A_H and A_Z
are the moduli for transverse and perpendicular diffusion of mo-
mentum, respectively, f_0 is the Coriolis parameter (later
described), and r_0 is density with the Boussinesq approximation,
T is the temperature, S is the salinity. KH and KZ are the moduli for
transverse and perpendicular diffusion of heat, respectively, and
DH and DZ are the moduli for transverse and perpendicular diffu-
sion of salinity, respectively.
The boundary conditions of XMBwere described by Eqs. (7)e(9)
for the surface and Eqs. (10) and (11) for the bottom, respectively
(Horiguchi et al., 2001).
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where ts is the wind stress vector, ra is the density of air, g
2
a is the
resistance modulus, Wx and Wy are wind speed in the x and y di-
rections, respectively, c is the heat of seawater, k is the Karman
constant, Q is the downward heat flux. tBx , t
B
y is the friction of the
bottom, and uk, vk is current speed in the x, y direction. No heat and
salinity fluxes occur across the bottom layer.
The vertical eddy diffusivity and eddy viscosity in coastal re-
gions is described by Eqs. (12) and (13) (Horiguchi et al., 2001).
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where Ri is the Richardson number, ε is the perpendicular mo-
mentum transfer modulus, e is the sub-grid scale (SGS) energy, L is
the length scale, z is the distance from the bottom, H is depth, E is
the momentum perpendicular exchange modulus, Dx and
Dyk¼coastal region model are the transverse dispersion moduli, Ee is the
perpendicular exchange modulus, Ske; D
k
e are the generation and
dissipation terms of SGS energy in level-k, respectively, k0 is the Von
Karman parameter, and m is the Mamayev constant (m was set to
0.75 in this study).
The model was initially running up to four months based on the
parameters and data (Table 1) with a time step of 10 s, this provides
output of daily and average-monthly temperatures, salinities and
velocities. During the four months running, the output of each
month was used as the input for the following month.2.2. Model validation
To validate the model, instantaneous observations of tempera-
ture and salinity at X1-X13measured by the Xiamen Environmental
Protection Agency (Xiamen EPA) during the summer cruise in
August 2016 were used for comparison with the output of model
simulations. Root-mean-square error (RMSE, Eq. (14)) was used to
characterize the degree of fit. In comparison with the coefficient of
correlation (R), the Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient and the
Mean absolute percentage error, RMSE is the most sensitive tech-
nique of model calibration for measuring the deviation of theresiduals in the regression analysis of predicted and observed
values. The lower RMSE means the better model performance.
(Hyndman and Koehler, 2006; Olyaie et al., 2015).
RMSE¼
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2
T
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(14)
where, Yt is the observed value at time t, and Ft is the corre-
sponding predicted value.
In addition, the continuous measured temperature data from
monitoring of water near station X5 from the Fisheries Bureau
(http://www.xmhyj.gov.cn/bmfw/hyybt/) was used to compare the
model result during the four months simulation.
2.3. Simulation of the environmental fate of chemical pollutant
To test the ability of the model for predicting the spatial-
temporal concentration change of chemical pollutants in the
coastal water, we further assumed that 1000 kg and 1000mg/L of a
virtual chemical pollutant (no particle-reactive pollutant) leaked
out from the 3-points of JR estuary named as JR North Harbor, JR
Central Harbor, and JR South Harbor (point source) and whole XMB
(non-point source), respectively, during the modeling period of
June to September in 2016. To simplify the modeling, decomposi-
tion and/or biodegradation of the chemical pollutant was not
considered in the simulation. Furthermore, we assumed that once
the pollutant ran out of the boundary of XMB, the pollutant would
not return to XMB. The simulation was performed day by day until
the concentration change of chemical pollutant in each grid
reached a concentration less than 0.01%.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Model results
3.1.1. Results of horizontal distribution
Results of the model simulation, including average temperature,
salinity and residual flow changes of the first layer in September
2016 are shown in Fig. 2, respectively, while the simulation results
of the changes of average temperature, salinity and residual flow
over the period of June to September of 2016 are shown in
Figs. S2eS4, respectively.
Distinct changes in water temperature over time can be seen in
Fig. S2. The highest temperatures were found in July and the lowest
in September, with an apparent temperature range between these
two months. The whole XMB had lower temperatures towards the
west and higher temperatures towards the east. During the four
months, the temperature gradient was obviously shown and the
isotherms were compressed in June and September, while the
gradient was indistinct and the isotherms had a thin disparity in
July and August. Maluan Bay and Tong’an Bay showed temperature
trends that were distinguished from the surrounding waters.
Temperatures rose from the river mouth to the sea and from the
west to the east coast during all four months, consistent with
observed trends (Fig. 3 left, Fig. 4). Unlike water temperature, there
was no significant fluctuation of salinity except for small wave
motion in the estuarial mixed layer (Fig. S3). In July the estuary
showed higher temperatures but similar salinities as the other
months, which coincide with the monitoring results reported by
Chen et al. (2009). The salinity values were mainly driven by ocean
evaporation, rainfall, currents and river flushing, which together
resulted in large diurnal variations but similar summer monthly
averages. The velocity and direction of water flow in the research
region is shown in Fig. S4. Two characteristic current patterns can
Fig. 2. Spatial distribution of average temperature, salinity and residual flow changes of the first layer in September 2016 in XMB resulted from the simulation.
Fig. 3. Agreement between simulated and observed surface values of temperature and salinity.
Fig. 4. Agreement between simulated and observed temperature at X5.
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southward flow in southern and eastern XMB. Annual water flows
are found inMaluan Bay and Tong’an Bay, controlled by topography,
between Haimen Island and Jiyu Islet, the mixing zone of fresh-
water and seawater, around Gulangyu which is a convergence zone
of estuarine water and west XMB water, and in Shuangyu where
water mixes from the inner and outer bay. A cross-sectional areafrom X6 to X8 and the boundary region close to the sea showed
particularly high flow rates. The former is the transition area from
the river to the ocean, which exhibited rapid flow of deep water,
and the latter is the sea area, accompanied by complex currents,
density flows and offshore winds, which drive the rapid velocity of
water masses.
Fig. 3 shows the validation results on temperature and salinity.
Observed and modeled temperatures are symmetrical about
y¼ 1.0025x, with values evenly distributed on both sides (Fig. 3,
left). The RMSE of the linear trend was 0.660, showing good
agreement between modeled and observed values of temperature.
However, three reasons can most likely explain the scattered point
distribution. First, the model was set to calculate the average value
within the upper 5m of water as the first layer, while during
monitoring surface water was collected, which didn’t exceed 0.5m
in depth. The different depths representing the ‘surface’ typically
vary with respect to several parameters, with deeper water having
a lower temperature and likely affected by ocean currents. Sec-
ondly, in thewest bay, which receives anthropogenic-alteredwater,
boundary value selection and an unpredictable mixing belt affect
the results, which is why the simulation of west bay output lower
temperature values than the observations, but output higher tem-
peratures than observed in the east bay and estuary. Thirdly, on-site
measurements are carried out instantaneously, which increases
uncertainty. Finite monitoring data restricts the curve fitting in
statistical sense, however an error of 1.2 Ce1.1 C in temperature
L. Ma et al. / Environmental Pollution 256 (2020) 1130006is acceptable and reasonable. Future monitoring data under
consideration on the mentioned reasons is necessary for further
improvement.
Moreover, salinity values from the simulation and observations
at X1-X13 show an uneven, positive dispersion over a small sample
size (Fig. 3, right). The RMSE is not as high as expected, likely
attributed to the same problems as temperature. Apart from the
differences between sampling and simulated depth, salinity in the
estuary mixes over a wider range of end-member values, ranging
from 0 to 32 from the river to the sea while temperatures only
change from 24 C to 32 C. More importantly, temperature is
mainly controlled by solar radiation, but salinity is controlled by
tides, fresh water and multiple other influences, which are often
more complex and difficult to accurately simulate. The three sites
with the most skewed values from the trend line are X4, X5 and X6,
which are all located in the mixing next to the estuary. The stations
with the best fits are X10 and X11, which located in the east bay.
When data from X4, X5 and X6 are removed, the RMSE value
substantially decreases from 1.774 to 0.761, expressing a much
better correlation. Above all, this model is superior when simu-
lating relatively stable waters rather than acutely varying areas of
the estuary.
In addition, Fig. 4 shows the comparison results between
simulated and observed temperature at X5. Although variable at
times, in general they show good agreement, especially during the
large changes in temperature seen from July 1st to 10th and from
September 9th to 19th that are likely attributable to a sudden
climatological event (i.e. a typhoon).3.1.2. Results of vertical distribution
As an estuarine zone, salinity in XMB is dominated by fresh-
water from the JR towards the west and seawater from the Taiwan
strait towards the east. From Haimen Island to the Jiyu Islet is the
primary mixing region of freshwater and seawater, thus we chose
j¼ 31 as the tangent plane (Luo et al., 2012). Since salinity is not
immutable over time, monthly average vertical distributions of
salinity and the residual flow as the tides change are shown in
Fig. S5. To clearly examine the residual flow, the arrow size was set
to 50 times larger. Each model run showed the same pattern of
salinity increasing towards the outer bay and with water depth.
Vertically, freshwater with low salinity was found towards the
surface while sea water with high salinity was found in deeper
layers, forming a distinct salinity front. The current direction of
water masses shows that where these salinity end-members mix,Fig. 5. Salinity distribution in layers from Jhigh-salinity seawater comes up from deeper water and becomes
diluted by freshwater, forming a circumfluence of salinity under the
surface. Horizontal mixing is similar, with the inner estuary having
the lowest salinity values but exhibiting an intense gradient
seaward from 10 to 25, and higher salinity close to the sea with
values ranging from 28 to 32. The isohaline migrated seaward from
June to September, showing that over these months freshwater
gradually replaced seawater in the bay.
To further examine salinity trends from the river into the sea, we
chose Site 1 (i¼ 24, j¼ 31) and Site 2 (i¼ 31, j¼ 31) as represen-
tative stations of the river mouth and mixing zone (Fig. 1),
respectively, to investigate the salinity variations at each layer for
each individual month (Fig. 5). On account of unequal depths at
these stations, three levels of Site 1, which is in shallower water,
and five levels of Site 2, which is in deeper water are given. Simi-
larly, both sites display similar salinity increases and the low
salinity layer grows deeper at similar rates. More specifically, the
amplitude of salinity changes in the first three layers demonstrate
that sites closer to the river where mixing occurs may show greater
variations in salinity seasonally. Though slightly larger differences
between these two sites were present vertically, the overall
disparity among the summer months is not clear.
To build a widely adaptable model considering the maximum
tide wave, the depth of the first four layers was set starting at 5m
and increased to 10m by layer 5 to guarantee normal running.
These two typical sites, representing the estuary and the sea,
respectively, differ greatly in depth. In contrast with Site 1 with
large spans in values and blurred layers, a clear hierarchy is
embodied at Site 2. It appears that thewater is in a mixed state near
the estuary as Site 1 barely stages found, while a conspicuous
demarcation below 10m depth separates the river-ocean admix-
ture and seawater like that found at Site 2. Therefore, a study
investigating deep water exchange and stability of surface water
can make the most of our model.
In summary of the simulation results of both the horizontal and
vertical distribution, this model demonstrated a good match be-
tween observations and simulations, which underscores the
feasibility of this model as a reliable model to simulate the hy-
drodynamic of XMB coastal water. Furthermore, this model
demonstration suggests that the modeling approach of this study is
applicable to other semi-closed bays when the data required for
model development as shown in Table 1 is available. However, it is
worth noting that for further improvement of the model, more
monitoring data of XMB and some mathematical and artificialune to September at Site 1 and Site 2.
L. Ma et al. / Environmental Pollution 256 (2020) 113000 7intelligence approaches such as data assimilation (Park and Xu,
2013), ensemble modeling (e.g., Shamshirband et al., 2019;
Alizadeh et al., 2017) and artificial neural network modeling (e.g.,
Chen and Chau, 2016; Meng and Lin, 2008) should be considered to
validate and ensure the accuracy of the model.3.2. Simulation of chemical pollutant leaked out to XMB
3.2.1. Estuary input of pollutant (point-source)
Fig. 6 shows the simulation results of daily concentration
changes in the coastal water of XMBwhen total 1000 kg of chemical
pollutant leaked out from JR North Harbor, JR Central Harbor, and JR
South Harbor. All diagrams are plotted with the same maximum
percentage of 80‰ for a clear comparison. Generally, the pollutant
spread rapidly under the effects of runoff and exchange with
seawater. Based on the model, in the first 10 days the contaminant
field expands to the whole estuary with a concentration above
80‰, more quickly to the southeast than to west XMB though still
to a large degree in both directions. Remaining pollution at the
harbor entrance reduced dramatically over one month. Seventy
days later, no more than 16‰ resided in the whole estuary,
declining at a slow rate during this period. Gradually, XMB returned
to near background conditions over one hundred days. A largeFig. 6. The predicted spatial distribution of svolume of water and exchange capacity provided the prevailing
conditions in the lower estuary and the east bay to be unaffected by
runoff. Conversely, dozens of days are required to regain the orig-
inal state of the estuary and the west coast.
The predicted rate of pollutant loss was examined in turn to
extract their distribution in time and space. Fig. S6 (left) gives
exponential curves over time of remaining pollutant in the three JR
harbors from north to south, whose initial removal rates rank:
Central> South>North, a function of the combined effects of
discharge rates and starting amounts. Trendlines showing removal
at each of the three harbor locations can be characterized by the
following relationships:
y¼
8>><
>>:
421:14 e0:047x

R2 ¼ 0:989; JR North Harbor

283:54 e0:046x

R2 ¼ 0:992; JR Central Harbor

320:69 e0:046x

R2 ¼ 0:989; JR South Harbor

where, x is the time in days and y is the concentration of the
pollutant (mg/L). These equations explain the overall change in
concentrations apart from the rapid loss in the first ten days. Based
on the magnitude of the slopes in these equations, removal rates
successively decrease in the order of North > South > Central, inurface sea water in XMB (point source).
L. Ma et al. / Environmental Pollution 256 (2020) 1130008contrast with the first ten days. Additionally, it took 80, 75 and 73
days at the North, South, and Central Harbor locations, respectively,
to reach pollutant levels at 0.1‰ of their starting concentrations. In
other word, the three rivers each have their own elimination ability,
but ones acting more dramatic at first (0e10 days) in terms of
removal might exhibit moremoderate rates afterwards (10þ days).
Individual points in the deep bay were surveyed as well. X6, X7
and X8, picked as part of the same latitude profile, represent a
transect from the river to the sea in which all reach their highest
pollutant levels of 44‰, 19‰ and 5‰, respectively, around the fif-
teenth day, and hardly any was found on the 120th, 110th and 90th
day, respectively (Fig. S6, right). Naturally, the concentration and
distance from the estuary are inversely proportional, but in light of
the bends indicated, pollutant simultaneously spread at a rapid
pace beyond the route limit by the force of intense flow. The case is
very different at X1 in Maluan Bay, which received the pollutant on
the tenth day and concentrations changed with a smooth undu-
lating curve, presenting lower but persistent levels for three
months, compared to other areas far from the estuary. This result
suggested the innate shortcoming that a concave gulf causes weak-
capable of water exchange.
3.2.2. Whole XMB input of pollutant (non-point source)
The simulate results of daily concentration changes in theFig. 7. The predicted spatial distribution of surcoastal water of XMBwhen non-point source pollution of 1000mg/
L of pollutant over the entire XMB are shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. S7. As
seen in Fig. 7, this circumstance is quite different from the previous
point source pollutant leakage. Clearly, clues that water masses
derived from upstream are useful for pushing the polluted water
towards the mouth of the bay can be found, for example in eastern
and southern XMB concentrations are reduced at a much faster rate
than the west side, with negligible values after 30 days. Over the
next four months, the east bay is removed from the pressure of the
pollutant, while the west bay decreases at a slower rate. Finally, it
took approximately six months for the bay water to become puri-
fied. Moreover, it is conspicuous that the two ports in Maluan Bay
and Tong’an Bay, especially the former, emerges as the highest risk,
followed by the west bay. In other words, though the bay purges
itself half a year after a single pollution event occurs, if pollutants
are input continuously such as during waste water disposal, west
XMB and narrow regions of the bay will be facing a high threat. In
that situation, prevention and control should be followed closely
and cautiously.
From another perspective, this hypothetical simulation also
accounts for the cycles and ability of water renewal. Six months is
the residence time of water in a medium-sized, semi-enclosed bay
such as XMB. Similar research on water exchange of the whole
Bohai Bay demonstrated that a period of 580 days was typical offace sea water in XMB (non-point source).
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lized the radiogenic isotope 228Ra to calibrate and assess the resi-
dence times in Jiaozhou Bay, on the west coast of the Yellow Sea, a
much shorter time of 52 days has met the demand (Liu et al., 2004).
With respect to concentration over time (Fig. S7, left), the three
JR Harbors trend show practically unanimous trendlines, which can
be described by y ¼ 1651:1 e0:067xðR2 ¼ 0:998Þ. These results
show that 99% of pollutants will be removed after 76 days, indi-
cating they have the same environmental risk with dilution being
only considered, resembling the whole estuary-input case. Slow
arrival of external water and hampered river flow may have pro-
moted terrace forming in the concentration vs. time plots, which
explains the static 1000mg/L value in the first half-month for the
three curves, which abruptly decrease thereafter.
The order of the depuration and dilution capabilities individual
sites, ranging from the highest to the slowest rates, was
X8>X7>X6>X1, which progressively decrease in proximity to the
sea and cabined gulf in proper order in Fig. S7 (right). The formu-
lated dynamic expression of second section is
y¼
8>>><
>>>:
1397:5 e0:067x

R2 ¼ 0:999; X1

969:74 e0:07x

R2 ¼ 0:999;X6

640 e0:071x

R2 ¼ 0:997;X7

228:15 e0:072x

R2 ¼ 0:993;X8

The time it took to reduce the pollutant concentrations to 1%
were 74, 66, 59 and 44 days for X1, X6, X7 and X8, respectively.
However, the gradient ratio stands at the reverse side of occasion at
the outset, to get the result of clearing the pollutant in a similar
time, describing that the ocean not only purifies itself, but also
takes the incoming river by tidal forcing. With no consideration of
biological factors, the decreasing removal rate is associated with
water mass quantity and local topography to a large degree. X8 is
located at a position with considerable water volume and a wide
terrain, linking X7 to X6 with a small flow of water, while X1
standing in the depression disadvantage. From this profile, a
conclusion can be drawn that closer to the sea, the exchange rates
of water masses and the removal of pollutant will increase.
In summary, this virtual simulation of chemical pollutant clearly
demonstrates the capability and the usefulness of XMB hydrody-
namic model. Even it was a preliminary trial and further
improvement of the model is necessary, the results suggest that
model simulation can easily and quickly provide valuable infor-
mation for people to take measures when accidental chemical spills
happen, such as recently happened at Quanzhou Harbor, Fujian,
China.4. Conclusions
A 3D hydrodynamic model for predicting the environmental
fate of chemical pollutants in XMB was demonstrated in this study.
Temporal and spatial (horizontal and vertical) distributions of
temperature, salinity and flow field were obtained through model
simulations. The simulations coincided with the observations in
most circumstances, which is a favorable consequence with the
limited observational sample size. Furthermore, results frommodel
simulation of a virtual chemical pollutant leaked out from JR es-
tuary (point source) and whole XMB (non-point source), respec-
tively, shows that three and six months, respectively, were required
for the bay waters to flush themselves of the pollutant, and sites
with a narrow terrain (west XMB) had a high residual risk. To
further improve the hydrodynamic model, multiple-layer and
wider-coverage monitoring observations, modeling approachessuch as data assimilation and artificial neural network are neces-
sary to be considered, which will foster prediction with high pre-
cision and further in-depth research on environmental fate of
chemical pollutant as well.
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